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THE NOBLE SAVAGF. ever from our vocabulary the designation
The noble savage ! Where is he? We given as the heading of this artideo, and

ave read about him in' story books, to cast out for ever from our eredu- the
and in recent works of a science that is wicked fallacy that the heathen can bo
falsely so called, but real specimens of saved without the Gospel.
noble savages are few and far between. Before the steps of Liviîg.î -lie, )n I
If indeed, men in their savage wilds of Sir Garnet Wolseley, the noble
can attain to virtue and eternal htappi- savage has fled until no place is any
ness without the Gospel, as somle are more found for him iii suber hitory.
fond of naiitaining, tlien one w'old con- The noble savage is a myth. Ho leuver
clude that Africa mîust be a very virtu- lad any existence except in the brains
ous and happy country. That vast of fools and romancers. Paul the
continent, whlich lias stood for so mn Apostle, who ivas as unwearied iiii aà
centuries closed againlst the Gospel of adventurous a traveller, in his way, as
our Lord, is now being opened to the Livingstone, who was a man of ubî.
gaze of Christendomn, and wlat do we vant eye, and great candour, iever iet
find The scenes recently opened up te, with a noble savage, as far as ve cai
our eyes in the ieart of Africa by ad- gather froi his ivritings and sern.ns.
venturous travellers, by laborious mis. Hle exhorts his converts niot iiieef.rth
sionaries, and by daring soldiers of our to " ealk as other Gentiles (.r huah. n)
Queen, show us with sorrowful clearness in the vanity of theilir miul, haoiî:,, th,
what man becomes without a writtenr uzndlrstatnding darkened, Iut; olé ta.IA
revelation fromu God and a dispensation frOm the life of GOdZ becaust f th&
of the Spirit. Shnt up in the heart of a blindness of thoir hearts, wolî lui i a
trackless continent, and shut out from feeling, have given themselve4 f./ir vti
the Bible, the natives of Central Africa lasci'iousness to work all Inl un
had abundant opportunity, during these with grecdiness."--Ep. iv. 19.
long centuries, te show us how hiigli man Long ago India brought us tit sad
can raise himuself without that Book and truth that since the days of Paul ieatit-
its glorious Christ. How higli have enism lias made progress only iii tho
thee native tribes risen i To what have direction of greater degradation. - At
thesesavages attained in knowledge, in the base of the Hlimaleh mountaums"
virtue, in happiness and in fitness for says oee of its missionaries, " is a belt
Mtering that kingdom beyond the grave of land called Terray; it has been desig-
into vhich nothing impure can cone ? nated the 'Valley of Death.' At peri-
The answer to this question is of such a odical seasons the heavy rains froni the
character as to force us to cast out for mountains convert it into a swanip and
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